Hst 490: Problems in History- America
Arch Dalrymple III Department of History

This is a special topics course in American History; content varies; may be repeated for credit with consent of department chair.

1 - 3 Credits

Prerequisites
● Pre-Requisite: 24 Earned Hours

Instruction Type(s)
● Indiv Based: Individual Based Study for Hst 490
● Indiv Based: Web-based Indiv Based for Hst 490
● Indiv Based: Compressed Video for Hst 490
● Indiv Based: Washington Internship Experience Program
● Indiv Based: Teacher Workshop for Hst 490
● Indiv Based: In-Country Program for Hst 490
● Indiv Based: iStudy for Hst 490

Subject Areas
● History, General

Related Areas
● American History United States
● Asian History
● European History
● History and Philosophy of Science and Technology
● History, Other